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Help Yourself Mcihith.

The following Graded School pupils
nave received luo in deportment dur
ing the past week:

Mr L E Quinn's Room. Mary
Clarkson, Rnnice Caldwell. Mattie
Duncan, Lillias Durham, Claudia
Fields. Mamie Frazier. Mamie Grimes.
Ida Hand, Mattie Harris, Pauline
Harkness, Alice Land, Anni9 Mcron-ald- ,

Maggie Maxwell, Maggie Shaw,
Lizzie Williams. ...

Miss Mary Deyo's Boom.
Blackwelder, Rachel Chapman, Es
tella Duls, Summer Gause, Connie
Hart, Stella Levy, Louise, "scarr, Lily
Sims, Mary Wiley.

Miss Grace Dewey's Room. Nora
Alexander, Minnie Barnes, Eloise
Butt, Bertie Caldwell, Nora Caldwell,
Fettie Dewey, Katie Gaston, Mary
Graham, Hattie Grimes, Eliza Har-
rison, Mary Harrison, Bessie Harty,
Claude McLauchlin. Mary Nich-
ols, Sallie Orr, Ala Osborne, William
Oxenham, Lizzie Presson, Maggie
Simmerman, Emma Smith, Anna
Sprinkle, Maggie Taylor, Arthur
Wearn.

M iss Edith Bogle's Room. Minnie
Alexander, William Barringer, Rem
B dez, Banks Chambers, Mollie Davis,
Tennie Duncan, John Gibbon, Ajax
Moody, Edward McCracken, Corin-n- a

Neisler, Thomas Neisler, Chayles
Rich Adelaide Scarr, Minnie Vogle,
Carrie Wilkinson, Nellie Williams,
Eula Wilson.

Miss Anna Carr's Room. Fred
Brewer, Lawrence Beeman, Robert
Chapman, Emily Hooper, Maggie
McKensie, Guy Maxwell, James Mul-lis- ,

Eugene McGinnis, John Northey,
Ella Scott. Edgar Sigman. James
Turner, John. Wiley.

Miss Lucy Alexander s Koom.
Annie Byerly, Grace Cochrane, Bet
tie Creighton, Minnie Donaldson,
Carrie Folsome, Mary Northey, Fan-
nie Osborne, Carrie Walsh.

Miss Eugenia Thomas's Room.
William Davis. Marv Irwin. Charles
Johnston, Sylvanus Kendrick, Sam
uel Land, Edward Manning, Mamie
vv est.

Miss sadie Hutchison's Room.
Maggie Caldwell, Oren Franklin, Her--
oert brormiey, n:tta McCarver, Ida
Menius, Mamie Perdue. Harrv San
ders, Anna Shaw, Jessie tipencer,
Delia Wittkowsky.

Miss Anna Kankin s Koom. Ed
ward Brown, Ida Davis. Carrie Gold
berg, Blanch Mason, Ella Thomson,
Annie ward.

Miss Annie Jones's Room. John
Boyle. Ida Clarkson, Minnie Cross,
Essie Donaldson, Eugene Graham,
Lee Hand, Katie Hooper, Minnie
Hunneycutt, Emma Lewis, Agnes
Manning, Arthur Pitcher, James
Plummer, Lizzie Rigler. Bassie Walsh.
Charles Wilson, Thomas Withers.'

Miss Bessie Caldwell's Room..
Willie Bason, Nannie Burk, Mary
Fetzer, Eddie Graham, Flynn Hen
derson, Fannie Holder, Ellen Stevens,
Florence Withers

Miss Carrie Clarkson's Room.-Ja- s.
Clark, Dessie Creighton, Willie Creigh-
ton, Annie Cresswell, Neppie Deliner,
wime Holder, Myrtle Irwin, JCva
McGinn, Moses Mendel, Minnie Mul- -

lis, Amie Murphy, Katie Northey.
Earnestine Presson, Jessie Presson,
Clara Shaw, Annie Stone, Walter
Vogel, Lexie Walls, Viola Walsh,
Carrie Wearn.

Miss Sallie Bethune's Room. Grace
King.

Miss Lucy Robinson s Room. Eu
gene Asbury, Myrtle Asbury, J. B.
Bell. Eli Bonnev. Duncan Calder.
Julia Dewey, Willie Edwards, Lena
Fetzer, Eddie Oraham. Sadie tler--
shinger, George King, Bana Krueger,
Lena Lmdy, Ella Mason. Nannie Max-vei- l,

Mary Mayer, Eloise Oates. Ham
ilton Wilson, Mary Louise Wilson.

Hotel Arrival.
Central Hotel. R Bagby, Balti

more, Md;JR Hardy, Wilmington;
W H Stokes, New York : W E Jenkinp,
Baltimore, Md ; James C Nash, Salem,
N C; Millard Wood, Washington, D
C; A L Huntt. Richmond, Va: R H
Adams, Gastonia; E M Buck, Balti
more, Md ; W N Johnston, Moores
ville N C; Miss Flora Mxire McAdow,
Dudley McAdow and child, New York ;

J P Paisley and wife, Davidson Col- -

ledge; Thomas Baker, New York;
Eldred tinrhth, N C; w w Stewart.
Concord; W C Crosbie and wife,
New York ; John R Morris, .Balti-
more. Md; Miss Maud Leigh, Miss
Ella Moore. New York ; Jake Pink
rssohn, Philadelphia; G G Lewis,

Wilmington; J R vann, New York;
R W Trezevant, Columbia; Miss
Dora Normon, New York; i C btan--

back, Miss P Stanback, Rockingham,
N C; CA Hamner, New York; J W
McComb, Philadalphia; J M Hump
shries. New York; W W Wall, Balti
more. Md; Geo A Booker, New York;
O A Dickman, St Louis, Mo; Col H
Kellogg, Cleaveland, O; J Valbman,
New York ; VV H Miller, Shelby ;0 J
Oi r. N C; J Bronick, New York; Geo
E Raab. Augusta, Ga; WilJiara Ryno,
Wm Li Currie. New York City ; M J
Myers, Baltimore, Md.

Buford House. W H Wiles. Rich-
mond, Va; L P Hills, Atlanta, Ga; B
F Rogers, Concord : W E Younts, S

.1 1--. 11 TW south, U Li smitn, rmevuie; u
Davidson, N C ; J H Porter, Pineville;
Ernest Morgan, J C Weaver, City ; J
Goodman, Baltimore, Md; P M Sni-

der, Richmond, Va; M S Cassin, At-

lanta, Ga; E Everett, Wilmington;
Maj A L Anderson, .Baltimore, mo;
L C DeSaussure. Columbia; J W
Goodwin, Philadelphia, Pa; W D
Judkins. Baltimore, Md; Thomas R
Marshall, Richmon i, Va; 11 Morse,
New York City ; Pride Jones, Rich
mond. Va:RJ Herndon, Yorkville;
J H Walters, Julius Schiff, N C; J W
Ramsay, F Y Ramsay, Baltimore,
Md; J R Barren, Gordons ville, Va; A
C Springs, Fort MU1; Thomas Kelly,
Brooklyn. N Y; Harvey Bourne,
New York City; C W Mosely, Wash-
ington, D C, John French, Richmond,
Va; R G Johnson, Washington, D ;

A W Weisiger. Augusta, (Ja; w n
Colby, New York City; W A Duke,
Chas Clarke, Houston, Texas; Frank
Young, Richmond, Richmond, Va;
w u uurgess, uaitimore, xau; jouu
G White, Norfolk, Va; C S Wells,
Danville, Va; J P Berry, Baltimore
Md; James Gentry, Petersburg, "Va;
M S Cornwall, b U: Alex M Myers,
Philadelphia, Pa; Alex Blankinship,
JNew X orK ; twiwm w iiarrmgion,
Baltimore, Md ; H C Nelson, Phila-
delphia, Pa; L D Brown afed wife,, ,rii ri t-- tt r t-- t : I

irniiaueipaia, jra; vv v jungow,
Washington, D C; John E Owen,
rortsmoutb, va; Chas Hi Jonnson,
Baltimore, Md; S M Richards, Ral-
eigh ; William Allen, Augusta, Ga;
W F Francis, S C Dunlap, Atlanta,
Ga.

Who Ii lira. Wlislow f
As this qnrsUon Is frequent!? ked. we wfll sim-

ply aa; .ha iie u a Ud mio tornpawot thlrt.
ears b.ui u. tirluKiy u- - voton her urns naa t .m.us
" I m-- pujsiclau :d nuiaa, prlncl al 1
un.'iig ehli-ire-.- , -- dm ei,cti y the
conittl ut .n iml mnti or tbU numniu ih.nd. aa i ilt .if .but rt, tbxi pr,l.Jti fcnuWi-- J

obta nad m a itt-tli-ne pent as aunt atKl
yiijKi. uui, aoa bhs o mp.unM-- a ooBiiig -- yrnp.
fOreilllUrrn .tmthlnIT t anwiw ltk ..mmtt ,
jjivhig rest and a-- a th. and U moiv tt sum w

inn nwal a BOeil0iCe or IM- - arti-
cle, Stn Wla-l- o L, hnnnmiiuf aurlddnnaBno
tttNHiefnetur of bt nuo; ebn.irea orjtwilr do
rlM" OH ild be hv HMCblwk ( ua miI'lthlsettf TtMquuiiUtif tnooathtiKBrfiia
tHvuwf mvt mm uwea rare, wouiiok art wiaslow an Immortalize hr nm. r. IhU Innlm.
oieartcM a d we tliiot-rel- twtWf caousamk of
ohiidren hnve b-- n from no oarly grara tij
U t HlruMirjd th, nluia unborn wia
share ita nefita. and muu tn Minna a -

no m'ber ha olea tri her amy to h-- r ufle-im- t
ktdo ono. to oar tlmo, anm ana b r--

I was suffering with Blood Poison,'' and treated
several months with mercury and potash, only to
make me worse. The potash took away my appe-Ut- e

and gave me dyspepsia, and both gave me
luduimusii. i men wok sarsapanuas, etc. All
these Sareaparilla mixtures have potash In them.
ThiS made nM Kt.ni wnnaA RA tt Hrmm tha nAlam
farther Into my system. A .friend insisted I should

.? 0.w"1 8 specine, and it cured me sound andwell of the Blood Poison, drove the mercery andpotash out of my svstem, and y I am as well
as i ever was.

Geo. O. Wellw ah, Jr., Salem, Mass

Ayer's Sareaparilla, being highly
reanirna n. smuiiw.. i)u- 1 ,

and is more effective, dose for dose, thaa
any otner dI'Hwi medicine. It is the
cheapest, because the best. Quality and
not quantity should be considered.

Urn dtrcrtisetueuts
O MY fllKTOJIE K AUTOT THE PUBLIC.

I have removed from my old stand on Trade street
to three doors below, where I will be glad to seallwho wish good custom work and repairs in my line
promptly. I work the best stock In America and
win ajva von satisfaction.

Jan26d3t PAUL McKANE,

1NOTICK.

Sheriff's Sale.
I will sell for cash, at the Court House tn the city

of Charlotte, on Monday, the 25th day of February,
1884, to satisfy executions In my bands the follow-
ing described tracts of land and city property, viz:
One tract of land In Crab Orchard township, ad-
joining the land of Frank Nell, John K. Alexander
and others, the property of W. A. Roberts.

Also the Interest of Wm. Shannon In the lot on
the corner of College and Sixth streets, being part
of lot 352 and 353 m Square No. 51 In the city of
Charlotte. M. . ALEXANDER,

Jon27dltwtds , Sheriff.

NOTICE.
By virtue of a deed of mortgage executed to me

by John T. BuUer, August 8th, 1877, I will sell atpublic tale for cash, on Monday, the 25th day of
February, 1884, at the Court House door In Charlotte
Mecklenburg county, that piece of land In tile city
of Charlotte, beginning at a post at J. L. More-head- 's

comer and runs with Tryon street about 810
feet to or near the A. T. & 0. R. R., running back
from said street about four hundred feet and con-
taining about two acres.

L. P. O'CONNKLL,
Per W. W. FLEMMING,

jan27dltwtds Attorney,

MASONIC NOTICE.
There will be a regular Communication of Pha-

lanx Lodge,, No. 81, A. F. and A. M., Monday even-in- sr

.Tnii;Lrv 9ttth 1IuhIh ndii' " kmc uirc uwiuband go rem themselves accordingly. Visiting
brethren cordially Invited to be present. By order.

2
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jui)27dlt

Sti ey Come

CHOICE HAMS,
BREAKFAST BACON
SHOULDERS,
DRIED BEEF,
BEEF TONGUES.

Canned Vegetables,
Fruits and Meats

In endless yariety,
All reliable brands.

PHIKRS, PRIJKIJLK, FIGS,
KAlwns, ITROX,

an J OKANQE PKKL.

Loire's Mioce M.
PURE WHITE ROCK CANDY DRIPS at

HARNETT k ALEXANDER'S.

YOUK PROPERTY
IS I DAGGER,

But if yon will come at once and in
sure with me you will be safe. I repre-
sent the following old companies:
Liverpool Ac Loadh dt Glolte

Fire Inonrance Co.,
Losses paid in United States, $32,214,852.

German Amer(rH Insurance
Co., of few York

FEED NASH, .Ag't,
Office at City Hall, Charlotte, N. C.

dcl6es5t.

TRUSTEE'S NOTICE.
All persons indebted to J. M. Miller, are hereby

notitied that the notes and accounts have been
placed in my hands, as trustee, for eoHeetlon, and
Immediate settlement must .be madSjor-post- s win
be incurred. ,

Jan26d2twlt . A. J. BEAXK, Trustee.

Iodide of Potassium Is one of the strongest of the
minerals used In medicines, and has produced
mucn sojrenng m me worm. raxen ror a long
time and in large doses. It dries up the gastric Juices.
Impairs digestion, the stomach refuses food, and
the patient declines In health and weight Per-
sons with Blood or Skin Diseases should be careful
how they take these mineral poisons, as in most
Instances the effect of them Is to almost permanent
ly Impair the constitution. To take the place of
these poisons we offer you a safe, sure, prompt and
permanent renei irom your trouDles. swut's Spec-
ific is entirely a vegetable nrerjaratlon. and It Is
easy to convince you of its merits.

I have cured permanently Blood Taint In the
third generation by the use of Swift's Specific, alter
I had most signally failed with Mercury and Potash- -

. a. .looker, m. v., rerry, uo.

A young man ren nests me to thank you for his
cure of Blood Poison by the use of your Specific af-
ter all other treatments had failed.

Jos. Jacobs, Druggist, Athens, Ga.

TRIED HOT SPRINGS TWO LONG TEARS
WITHOUT RELIEF.

Mercurial Rheumatism made me a cripple. Af-

ter trying the springs two years, and the Mercury
and Potash treatment until I was- - a skeleton and
unable to do anything, I was prevailed upon to take
a course of S. a S. After taking three bottles my
appltate began to improve, and I gained flesh rap-Idl- y.

When I had taken twelve bottles I felt
as well as I ever did. It Is now twelve months
since I took S. S. S. My health and apptOte are
good, and I am able to attend to all the business I
can get Chas. Bebg,

Hot Springs) Jan. 1, 1883.

"fjtJT MB SQUARE ON MY FEET."
Twelve months ago I was persuaded to try 8. S.

S. for Malarial Rheumatism, which had crippled me
so that I was unable to attend to business. 1 ss
than twelve bottles have put me square on my feet:
have steadily Improved; havn't felt better in tea
years. C. B. GTJTNN. ,

Hot Springs, Jan. 1, 1889.

Our Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed
free to applicants.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,
Drawer 8. Atlanta, Ga.

N. T. Office, 159 W. 23rd St, bet 6th 4 7th Avs.

DISSOLUTION.
The firm of Hubbard & Barker bis

this day been dissolved bv mu'ual cqft-BenC- V

and the business will be continued
at to fcam place by whitlow & Barker.
The new farm respectfully a&a tne con-

tinuance of o d customers and solicit
new ones. Respectfu'ly. .

HTJB8AIUL& 5ARKEH.
Caldwell; Jfe 22'8-i- .

A "CARD.
the Bakery, H oirarsr

Grocerleft nd wriWctronerte, of Messrs. FheL a
Bosa,awn odiglniistbliiliiMtte

eas taBdM 4 ibtyti stand, andaeipectfnllysc-lictt- a

sBtinuance oi Qte liberal patr juage hereto
Srfpa?PhXi a7d3us willffBiata

laaMdtT0?! r ' MATES Jt BOEB.

tast Thursday The Weekly 6b- -,
.a. uuscooimuea w an sudsenbers who had not paid in advance.are had been taken to explain thatthe discontinuance was not from the
i. suD8crioers in arrears could
ue iruscea, nut simply that we

had changed from the old to the new
Plan of --no pay no paper." A few
have .become offended, but the last
three days' work shows nine new sub-
scribers, forty five renewals.and onlythree discontinuances. , Good. Weare willing to risk the plan, ani in the
end, editor and people will be pleased.

Which is Rightl'
A correspondent of the Statesville

juuiuHi k, asKs me toiiowing ques-
tion and gives the answer: "A squir-
rel is on a tree: a hunter is on t,h nn.
posite side. Each makes a complete
Lucius oi me tree, Keeping on oppo
site sides. Does the hunter gQ around
the sauirrel?" "Anwr n wa
say yes-- . The hunter goes around the
n ee ana everything on it, and conse-'"lentl- v

miiat
Thi changed relation belw en huntt r
aau aquirret maKes no ditterence, fas
to the result.

Wants Hunk ot JMecklKuburg Money.
Parties in this city have received

letters from a gentleman in Jiou-isian- a.

enoniiino- - tha vanna f
baymg up bills of the old Bank of
Mecklenburg. He wants all the
bills of this defunct institution that
he can get and offers to pay for them
ill good monev. hut, at. what, ratiia hoJ w " W 1UWO IMXi

does not state. As to the purpose
for whifih h"f wanto thnao Killj V,a J.lwuvw vi. uvi uuig uu ioequally mysterious. If the gentleman

in couio uereanu pui up awnue, ne
ill no (1 oil lit, ha nhla tr Imv aa mtr.r

of the billd as he will rare tn hanrllo
Our people don't value it at more
man ninety cenis on tne dollar, but if
the Loisianian will buy it inlarge
lots, he can possibly get it considera-ai- y

cheaper.

A Spciioo Master Hurt at a Negro
rrolic.
A very serious fracas occurred at a

negro frolic, about six miles from the
city, on the Atlantic, Tennessee and
Ohio railroad, night before last, re-
sulting in the dangerous wounding of
a white man named G. W. Hood.
who is keeper of the railroad sectinn
house. Hood appeared at the scene
of the frolic, and the inevitable row
commencing, he was told to make
himself scarce and to get away from
that locality at once. Hood did not
obey the summons, and force was re
sorted to to move him. One of the
darkies named John Henderson hit
Hood on the head with a rock. This
not only had" the desired effect of
moving Hood from the frolic, but
may end in moving him to the great
hereafter, as he is reported in a criti
cal condition. Oar informant could
not learn the extent of his iniurv.
other than that it wa? very serious
ana mignt result tataliy.

A Sad Death.
Yesterday afternoon, at 3 o'clock a

sad death occurred on Church street.
Mr. Will W. Fetzer, a youns: man who
moved to Charlotte from Concord
with his mother and her ftimily about
two weeks ago, died vesterday in the
new home, but surrounded by faces
that were dear and familiar to his
eyes. He had been in delicate health
for 6ome time, but it was only after
his arrival in Charlotte that any
alarm was felt about his condition.
He had ben suffering with con
sumption, but last Friday even-
ing was seized with an attack
of congestion of the lungs, that
terminated fatally. The deceased
was only 22 years or age. This writer
has known him from his early youth.
and has ev.r admired him as a model
bo, whose hands knew no wrong
doing, and whose heart was pure and
unJefiled His life, though short.
wa a bright and beautiful one, and
his sleep is the sleep of the blessed.

The remains will be taken to Con
cord on the 8 o'clock tram to night,
and the funeral services will be held
in the Presbyterian church at that
place Monday morning, after which
the body will be interred in the old
Presbyterian grave yard.

Ad Uniiickr Trip to the City.
A citizen of Cabarrus arrived in

the city yesterday, and in rather a
bewildered state of mind told the re-
porter of a couple of misfortunes that
naa overianen mm on me roaa. ne
was bringing a cow to Charlotte to
sell for b ef and was riding a mule,
driving the cow along the road in
front of him. He allowed the cow
and mule both to drink freely at
every nranch, and when coming up
a hill about six miles from the city,
the cow suddenly dropped to the
ground, turned over on her back and
giving a few convulsive kicks, ex--

A colored man who Tame up,
Eired. him to drag the carcass aside
and mounting his mule, he shed a
tear to the memory of the departed
kine and continued on his way to
Charlotte. He had not proceeded
more than two miles, until his mule
collapsed as the cow had done, except
that it didn't die. After a time, ne
got the mule on its feet and led it to
a neighbor's barn, where he left it
and came on to the city on foot. The
mule appeared to be well when he
left, but he was afraid to ride it. He
thinks that his mule and cow were
poisoned. Both were fed from the
same box that morning and his opin
ion is that poison of some sort found
its way into their feed either by ac-

cident or through the agency of some
evil hearted enemy.

Death ol Jhn '. Hnrxrayr.
It is with regret that we laarn of

the death, at his home in Mooresville,
Tredell countv'at four o'clock vester
day morning, of Mr. John C. Har--

grave. one ot Iredell s oldest and most
useful citizens. Mr. Hargrave had
been sick for several months past and
his death had been sorrowfully ex-
pected for some days. He was in bis
60th year. Mr. Hargrave was the
father of Mr. L. D. Hargrave, of the
firm of Hargraves & Alexander, of
this city, and owned an interest in
the store. He was a good man in
every sense of the word and his death
is a loss to the community in which
he lived. .

Mr Hargrave is favorably known
throughout this section as a mer-nhon- t.

nf inner nnd successful exnerir
ence. He began his career, we be-

lieve, at a place known as Deep Well,
near Mooresville, and was at one
time a partner with T. l. aeigie, now

. i rxf thin o.itv. , Mr. Har
i lllOllIJC" W

grave was shrewd and possessed re--

i..m knaineM tiuit. building ud
an independent fortune for himself.
In all the vaneu .inuwaBwuiw uj.

v.o maintained a reputation forIUC,
strict

no
integrity And honestyaud he

goes-- to tne grave iev name
behind mm. : . .

" - MlAAla A era A Xfan nnd
AH men wnosuffer fromarly iudiacre- -

tiosswill oner iitw- -
most oowenui iusvr 'v,v.

bet waj to oomnu wu- -
t

lb thitmor of the Pixpttch.

"Virginia is a great State. She is a
state ot magmucent possmimaes; ana
when we consider her natural advan-
tages, with a climate salubrious and
hospitiable, with her navigable
streams and rivers, with her rich
meadows and fertile valleys, with
her hills and mountains teeming with
ores and metals, and when we re-
member, too, that from her- - borders
Presidents, great orators, and states-
men have gone forth to battle for her
honor and prosperity, we cannot but
feel justly proud. A new era of pros?
penty is dawning in v lrginia, and
uer iuture is a smmng picture CO DO
hold. A protective tariff has alreadv
bigun to set in motion the forces of
Virginia's power and wealth, and her
many and diversified natural advan-
tages, which are so inviting are al-
ready attracting the eye of northern
capitalists to her as a rit dwelling--
place ror hapyiness and prosperity.

The political cyclone which .began
in Ohio in October moved eastward,
and reached the border lands of Vir
ginia on the 6th of November,, and on
trial day her destinies' 'changed places
with a rapidity of a dream. ' Demo-
cratic rule has come to bring happi-
ness and contentment to her people
and place her on the road to perma-
nent advancement. The Democratic
party has come to encourage foreign
capital and skill to aid us in develop-
ing her vast resources, and to ad-
vocate a policy that will place
Virginia abreast with New England
in wealth and prosperity. It has come
to make the Virginia of the future a
newjyirginia,in which immigrants of
every class, of every clime and sec-
tion, whether they be from the fro
zen regions of the North, or from the
plains of the "tlreat West." or from
the sunny skies of the South can
dwell together in peace and harmony,
enjoying their every right of life and
liberty. It has come to secure to its
people their political and civil liber
ties, whose purity will scatter the
darkness of sectionalism from the
face of our common country with all
of its "malign influences." It has
come to advocate a free educational
system that will enter every city and
hamlet, every corner and nook,
throughout her length and breath.
it nas come to traverse her soil wrth
a network of railways, telegraphs,
and canals ; to dot the shores of her
streams and rivers with thriving
towns and blooming cities; and to
grace her navigable waters with ships,
boats, and crafts, all bearing to the
marts and markets of the world the
fruits of her industries. We will
then have filed in with the general
progress of the nineteenth century.
Our valleys and hills will resound
with the humming melody of busy
machinery. Prosperity will shed its
rays within our borders, and every
breeze that passes over us will be la-
den with the sweet perfume of con-
tentment and activity. J. W. ,S.

A Blood v War .Looming Up.
rie Herald.

Another and more uncomfortable
solution of the gn at "sunset mys-
tery" is given by a Persian astrologer
according to Nature, who predicts
that the blood red appearace of the
sky is a forewarning of a war such as
the world has never yet beheld.
There is to be blood shed of an unex-
ampled scale in all quarters of the
globe. The astrologer's prediction
will not cause much uneasiness, for
the present at least. Nobody will
take any stock in it so long as the
signs of blood are connected only
witn tne sunset, and there is no
blood to be seen on the moon.

Some Randolph Industries.
Athboro i curur.

The Island Ford factory takes its
name from an island in the middle of
the river and the low ford at that
place. It turns out 4- -4 sheet-n- ex-
clusively. Mr. Hugh Parks is secre-
tary and treasurer and owns half of
both factories. There are fiftv looms
and 1,664 spindles, with a capacity of
about 3,000 yards per day.

J.nere are seventy nve nands in the
Franklinsville bag factory, three-fourth- s

of whom are females. These
bags are sold mostly in New York,
where they bring a ready price.
There are thirty looms, and 1,260
spindles are in full blast. The capa-
city is about 1,400 bags per day.

Iowa's Rare Distinction.
Kew York Sun.

James F. Wilson and William B.
Allison, both of them Credit Mobilier
statesmen who figured in Oakes
Ames' celebrated diary, side by side
witn bchuyler Colfax and .Patterson,
are now Senators from Iowa. No
other Statei, we believe, has yet at-
tained this distinction two Credit
Mobilier Senators at the same time.

Patti'd Diamond.
PecKt Fun.

Among Patti's half-millio- n dollars'
worth of diamonds are many that
came from th crowned heads, three
kings and two queens being among
the donors. There is a man in Chi-
cago who used to wear diamonds
who is now wearing plain jewelry,
owing to his having three kings and
two queens mixed up in the affair.
The other man held three aces and a
pair of jacks.

A Bis; Arkansas Failure.
Little Rock, Jan 26. Quinn

Bros. , wholesale and retail dry goods
dealers, were closed up to day by
TJ. S marshal on attachment in favor
of Eastern houses. They have done

heavy business and were the
largest dry goods house in the State.

Hor ford' Acid Phosphate.
In Impaired Nerve Function.

Ttr c a. Fshnald. Boston. Mass.. gars: "I have
used it in cases of Impaired nerve function, with
beneficial results, especially in cases wnere tne
system Is affected by the toxic action of tobacco."

Cared WlM-i- i Ph.vslcia.ti Give Up
"Oar family physician gave np our

child to die," wrote Henry Knee. Esq.,
of Verilla, Warren Co., Tenn. It had
fits Samaritan Nervine has cured the
child. 81.50.

Th Old Mullein Plant.
Geahdma's Rkmedt for Cuorr, Whoop- -

: ma uoooh abb uulw.
uDdn Ran MYiltnnA to mv hed'for

several" weeks with a severe cough,
which all the remedies my family phy-

sician prescribed would not alleviate,
he, as a law remjiu, r cdw-- " j
Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gum and

uUein, the first dose of which gave
inatant reltaf. And prevented what

the doctor considered imminent danger
of pneumonia, in tnree any a x ww

well Five years ago my oldest
daughter had measles, leaving her with
a rough which followed her up to the
first of this year. Nothing would give
her any relief u- - til I tried your wonaer
ful medicine. She U bow tirely weL
My youngest child had asevsre case of
membranous croup and was "relieved, at
ooce with two doeeaof the Remedy, and
as long ss I have, bottl cavfcana I
never feel alarmedaboot croup.'4

llBS. 8. J. KOWXS, Atlanta, G.
Taylor terokee Eemedyof Sweet

Gum and HuUeia is for ale by all lead-

ing druggists at 83c. and fl peirbottle.
Manufactured by Walter A.!.Tailor.

Atlanta Ga., proprietor TsykVr-miu- m

Cologne. ,
" "

J
atsantaes&w.

For sale by WILSON BBOSL, Drag-- i
gists, Charlotte, N. C.

. Richmond & tuwit.i.w. amd Ant-Xjtf- '
No. 50 Arrives at Charlotte from Richmond at1:58a.m. Leaves for Atlanta at 2:06 a. m.
No. 51 Arrives at Charlotte from Atlanta at 3:28a. m. Leaves tor Richmond at 8:88 a. m.
No. 52 Arrives at Charlotte from Richmond at

12 53 p. m. Leaves for Atlanta at 1 :12 p. m.
No. 63 Arrives at Charlotte from Atlanta at 7:43

y. in. ieuvesioriiicumoiicjaiBDap. m.
Charlotte, Colvmbia A ACgdota.

Arrives from Columbia at 7 30 p. m.
Leaves for Columbia at 15 p. m.

C, C. A. A., T. & O. Division.
Arrives from Statesvllte at 103.1 a. m.
Leaves for Statesvllle at 8 p. m.

Carolina Central.
Leaves for Wilmington at 8:15 p. m., and for

Luurmourg ai :) a. m.
Arrives from Wilmington at 750 a. m., and from

L.aurinDurg at :4U p. m.
C. C. Shelby Division.

Leaves for Shelby at 8:15 a. m.
Arrives from Shelby at 5:40 p. m.

MA FT A

(renenil Delivery opens at 8Kfoa. m.; closes at
6:00 p. m.

M ..it Orrier Department opens at 9.00 a. m.:Alnwu at KJYl n m

'I ll K 4 I1IJR4 HUM TO.UAT.
Young Men's Christian Association Devotional

exercises at 5 o'clock p. m.
Lutheran Church Rev. T. S. Brown, pastor.

Regular services at 11a. m. and 7 p. m. Sunday
s.hool at 3 p. m.

Baptist Chdrch Rev. O. F. Gregory, pastor.
at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sunday school at

ni a. ui.
associate Reformed Churth Rev. W. T. Wal-

ler, pastor. Sunday school at 31 p. m. Regular
service at 11 a. m. and 7V p. m.

First Prr(btterian-D- t. A. W. Miller, pastor,
services at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sunday school at
Ho p. m. Prayer meeting Wednesday evening at 7
o'clock.

Second Presbyterian Rev. Neander M. Woods,
pastor. Services In the morning at 11 a. ra. and
evening at 7 p. m. Sunday school In the afternoon
At 4 o clock. Preaching today by Rev. J. B. Mack,
of Columbia.

St. Pjstisk's Episcopal Rev. J. B. Cheshire,
rector. Services at 11 a. m. and 4 p. m. Sunday
school at 3 p. m.

Tkyon Street Methodist Rev. J. T. Bagwell,
p.if.tor. Services at 11 a. in. and 7 p. m. Sunday
school at iii p. m. Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening at 7 o'clock.

St. Peter's Catholic Rev. Father Wright, pas-
tor. Mass at 10 a. m. Sunday school at 2:45 p. m.
Vespers and benediction at 8IA p. m. Dally mass
at 7 a. m.

Calvary Mission Rev. J. B. Hurlev, pastor.
Services at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sunday school at 9
a. m., and class meeting at 4 p. m.

services ut 3 and 7 p. m. Sunday school at 11 a. ra.
or. Michael's (E.) Mission Church, corner 1UU

nd Mint streets-R- ev. P. P. Alston, pastor. Ser-
vices every Sunday at 11 o'clock a. m. and at 7Vj

-- lojk p. m. Sunday school at 3 o'clock p. m.
free.

lude to New Advertisements.
Wlttkowsky fe Barnch Unequalled Attractions.
Alexander k Harris Clearinir out sfile.
T. L. Selgle k Co Embroideries, etc.
Burnett & Alexander Fancy groceries.
M. E. Alexander Sheriff's sale.
W. W. Flemming Notice.
Paul McKane Removal.
W. N. Prather Masonic notice.

Indication.
Fouth At.lftnt.ir Stn tta fair votViap

northeasterly winds, falling barome--. . . . . ,I I'l n .... V.a.. J - I V 1iix duu iici 11, rising luiiowea oy
falling in northern, warmer.

LOCAL ripples.
And now nn nf Tjtf Opatpvirp

force is "another daddy."
MiSS Rosalia Willrps ins- - - - - - - i vuvy tvCharleston to pay a visit to friends in

that city.
-- Rev. J. B. Martk r.f C!rlnmVva

will nil the Dulnit in the Second Hresl
bytenan church to day.

Mr. L. D. Brown nresidpnt. nf t,ht
Seventh National Buik of Philadel
phia, is at the Butord House. His
wire is with iiitn.

The Army and Navv Resistor
savs that the recruitR sent intn t.h
service by Capt. Have, of the Char-
lotte station, are all first class men
and give satisfnc ion.

Mr. and Mrs. Low, Col. Dutton
and Mrs. Arthur Gleason, all of Chi-
cago, are spending a few days with
Mrs. W. U. Morgan, in this city, en
route for Florida.

The north train came in, with the
snow on board, nearly two hours late
yesterday, spoiling the good record
it had made for coining on time the
whole of the previous week.

Mrs. Clark, of New York City, is
making a vitit to her brother, Capt.
Wm. t.larkson. Capt. Clarkson had
not seen her in twenty years, but the
recognition was mutual the moment
she alighted from the train.

Mr. Chas. N. Vance, who has
been in Washington City for a couple
of weeks past, has received an ap
pointment as secretary of one of Sen-
ator Vest's committees. It is a very
important and lucrative post, the pay
being t2,2' 0 per annum.

--Mr. Theophilus Cannon, a promi
nent citizen of Cabarrus county, died
at his home in the Poplar Tent neigh
borhood on the 2;Hh inst., at the age
of 71 years. Mr. Cannon is well
known in Charlotte, where he leaves
many friends. His death will be re
gretted throughout Cabarrus and
Mecklenburg counties.

-- Policeman Orr and Blackwelder
yesterday arrested a woman named
Lottie Brown for carrying a pistol m
her pocket. She declared that some
body had blipped the pistol into her
pocket without her knowing it, vow-
ing that she didn't know that it was
there until the policeman --pulled it
out. She was put in the guard house.

Dr. C. L. Alexander has just re
turned from Baltimore where he has
been for the past few weeks attend-
ing a sp cial course of lectures and
clinics, delivered by Prof. L. P. Has-
kell, of Chicag), on-

- "Continuous
Gum." This work consists of porce-
lains baked to a platinum plate, and
is considered the most artistic appli-
ance for artificial teeth. This is an
enterprise that has never been intro-
duced into this section of the coun-
try.

More Postal Notrs Krqtiired.
TV. a mi mho r nf nostal notes that

ha ftvmirAd Hnrinc the first vear.
judging from reports received from
ten ot tne principal poswjiuues m mo
TTnitd ftttpa will exceed the esti
mates by over one million notes.

. . i r a 1 :iigome important moamcauous wm uo
mario- - tiiAcnlor of the DaDer yellow

will be changed, and the spacee
. 1 1 - .1 'll u

where the amounts are uueu wm ue
nUmor . Tho nnmhp.r or monev or- -
uiaiuci -

aam haa nnt. fallen off. as anticipated.
There is only a decrease oi iweuu ui
fourteen per cent.

A ood Show.
'TVia Tr.nri'at. " a. nlav which ha9

heretotore been consiaereu mo iuu- -

r.A Kuot thai: haa PVW VISILCUtl WUU 1UM1V - '

Charlotte, must now yield the palm
to the "Bunch of Keys" company,
that made its fiit appearance here

crowd and they had a solid three
V.,...u' lantrVi Thfl dav 18

nori tr riit-ih- o hpiner a eenerai
mivtuvo nf fun thfi scenes beme m a
hotel. Nothing of the sort has ever
been here ana ourseen peopie,... . . : a. rrknfairly carried away wua h. i
manager was met in the Central

r.ight, and importuned to give us
another date soon, and this fact is
enough to indicate how well the
Bunch of Keys was received anu uvw
complete was the success it scored.

tint IrMUirnllT

cold Sunday, and kept her new iacque onfall the

hnt mid
until tSey thought of Pkret Davh 8iAni Khxbk
nd ent to the dnwirt i for a bottlo. Theneaine

relief. Bolldenlj cheeked pltio-rtnswa- -

BVU wrifi vi i vviiiii t i.iiwiiiii

the &tcXrcovclti03 in

5 v 5

.

. ! 'ft:

. UP IN SINGLE BO

Assortment in

5

THE MUSICAL LINE,

H. McSMlTM n

HOUGE3, A It - v

te2

i

3 - f'il'-- 'If. f it; r- ft

South. IbtHllaaltUtMrin,
ttvrlltfa u4 s4ks&8& jpyItTgfofr

, 'JjrRCfe"-- iiattljl

Absolutely Pure.
This oo 'ier utwer vanes. A max?ei or purttjtre Ktb tI whuliMumeneu Dure nconomlcalan th ominaij ulnds. and cannot be sold inomptUdon with the multitude o- - low test, shon,,,,n Of wnosphate powders, rioidonlj u.wm. Wnolesaloby

8PHINQS 4 "OBWKLI
mHH Chanotte. r C.

SJOSTET.,

The necessity for prompt and efficient
household remedies is daily growing
more imperative, and of these Hostet
ter's Stomach Bitters is the chief in
merit and the most popular. Irregular
ity of the stomach and bowels, mala
rial fevers, liver complaint, debility,
rheumatism, and minor ailments, are
thoroughly conquered by this incom-
parable family restorative and medici-
nal safeguard, and it is justly regarded
as the purest and most comprehenive
remedy of its class or Bale by all
Druggistrs antfcdt-aler- s generally.

a
A SURE

RECIPE
Fop Pine Complexions.

Positire reliefand immuni-
ty from complexional blem-
ishes may be found in Ilaran's
Magnolia Ealni. A delicate
and hanrles article. Sold
by druggists everywhere.

It imparts the vro&t bril-
liant and life-lik- e tints, and
the closest scrutiny cannot
detect its use. All unsightly
Discolorstions, Eruptions,
Ring Hoiks under the eyes,
HallovnesSj Bedness, Rough-
ness, and the flusn'orfatigue

eciteir.ent are at once
dispelled by the Magnolia
Balm. ;

It is the one incomparable
Cosmetic.

J. I VlcAden

ofkm to thx

W HOICKS AIK A.I RETAIL

TRADE

A Large Stock of

PI HE WHITE LEAP,

Linseed Oil Colors
1

varnishes, :&c.

2- -iito

--s f--0

TWO CAH LUAUO

T I J- P55- - g.m v

Round this world I've travelled a bit,
Troubles Vre seen a few;

I've found the rule in every clime,1 ' u ;
r f ; -

"You tickle me and I'll tickle ycn(7fi i V

A MUSICAL HOME IS A HAPPY HOME.

FntUer, Mothers, Sisters amd Jtrtlien4 llfka CM1 AlfcSaUCli tor
the IVext Fifteen p$ Wilt Pl4

PIANOS AND ORGANS

At with Joy and their eopket-bopk- a Jump
McSmith during fifteen fda 'of Moflmftb

will whole front, yoneal mitoi&j ?f

AND EVERYTHING IN

prices that will make their heart leap
right out of their pockets. Call on

call on you. Our door-pla- te oorera a

BUFOED

o f
1

i

KtieWiU' tasteful elerah6. coperler
. Acknowledged to be the ooaieat betet u
Booms singU and en suite fbrffTorkU'

Biunercial traTeUers.


